
College Girls Asked to Conserve.

.V.ga! Notices
Mrs. .J.- R. . Chamberlain, chairman

of the Wake county women's commit-
tee of the Council of National Defense"
in speaking to the roune' wompn nt

t PUT OF THE GIXGEB JAIi. Jfc .

r WQMEMBMeredith college the other day urged' OTICF OP TTrvri'i SALE OF A young man of Boston who hadSAID.
NOTICE OF AGE SALE.

Whereas' on the 2Sth day of Novem-
ber,': 1911, w. r Case'and wife; Myrtle
Case, executed to tna undersigned

ixic-- u ajli. vy jl viuiioei xug cue
sugar supply to accept less ,buy less'
and eat less fancy r candy. She also !

urged them to cut down on the quantl-- '

failed to pay his laundry) bill endeav- -j

ored to turn his Chinaman aside" fronv
inquiry by an attack upon the Celes- - '

By virtue of the power .of sale con-
tained in that certain Deed in Trust that mortgage which is of record in i;ifty oi sweet tilings in general. ,

The talk at Meredith wa sthe first of
several that will be made by Mrs.
Chamberlain at the collegs.

tiais manner of speech.
; "Why do you say 'Fliday,' John?' --

"Say Fliday because I mean Fliday," replied John stoutly. "No say
Fliday and mean maybe next week af-
ter next week after nex', like Melican
man." ,; '

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS" '

TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Book 33, page 20 of the Records of
Mortgages , and Deeds of Trust for
Henderson county, to secure a note' in
the sum-o- f $1400.00; and whereas de-
fault has been made in the payment of
said note Now, Therefore, by virtue
of the pow.er contained in said mort-
gage and for the purpose of satisfy-
ing said indebtedness with ,interets,
cost and expenses, the undersigned
will on Friday, December 14th, 1917, at
12 o'clock M. at the Court House door
in the City of Hendersonville, in Hen-
derson .County, offer for sale at public'

A South Dakota RfntQ conatn. i

executed to the undersigned trustee
by W.' M. Guill and wife, Beulah Aris
Guill, on the 1st day of February
1916. to secure '.. the indebtedness
therein named, which indebtedness is
past due and unpaid, after due andproper, demand for the payment of
same has been made, therefore the
undersigned will sell', at the Court
House door of Henderson county in
Hendorsonvilie, North Carolina, at 12
o'clock noon on the 19th da yof Nov-
ember, 1917. at public auction for cash
to the highest bidder, at the request of

President Wilson has declared
November 29th National Thanks-
giving Day and justly so, but

f

--ently gaye a new illustration of thai-- i

fine saying of an ancient philosopher: 1

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm
tender little Stomach, liver

and bowels. v

mail vvas uuru tor mutual assistance."
A. customer entered the smal town

barber shop.' ;

."How soon can you cut mv hair?"outcry to the highest bidder for cash ! he asked of the proprietor, who was
the lands conveyed by said mortgage,
.which are bounded and described as
follows:

Being 'the same land conveyed by U.
M, Orr' to W. F. Case et ux.'by deed

the holder of the said notes described
In the said Deed in Trust and for the
purpose of satisfying the said indebt-
edness, the following described niece dated Aug. 15th 1910, and recorded in

Look at the tongue, mother! If
cor.tod, jour little one's stomach, liver
r.ii-c- i bowels need cleansing at once.
Y.Y,::i r.sovioh, cross, listless, doesn't
slet-- ), cut or act naturally, or is fever-
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
; oro throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a trasr-confu-l of "California Syrup olFigj.' and in a few hours all the foul,constipated Waste, undigested food
ncJ sour bile gently moves out of its
littlo bowels without griping, and you
have a well, plaj-fu- l child again. Ask
you? drussist for a 50-ce- nt bottlo of
"Ca'ircrsia. Syrup cf Figs," which cont-
ain-, fuil directions- - for babies, chil-
dren Ci all ages and for grown-ups- .

seated, in an easy chair, perusing. the
pages of a dime novel.

"Bill," said the barber, addressing
his errand boy, "run over and tell the
editor that I'd like to have my scis-
sors if he's got done ed'itin the paper.
Gentleman waitin'-fo- r a haircut."

At a trial in Baltimore a youthful
physician was summoned as a wit-
ness, and naturally in the cross-examinati- on

a, lawyer seized the occasion to
be sarcastic.

"Are you," demanded the lawyer,
"entirely familiar with the symptoms

is the day you should make your ;

last payment on your 19 1 7 Christ--

or parcel, of land sitauted, lying and Book 69 page 140 of the Records of
being in the city of HcndersonTUl.!1"
Hendersonville township, Henderson) Beginning at a stake in the South
County, North Carolina, Henderson ! margin ' of 6th avenue, said stake
fully described as follows: ( standing N. 79 1-- 2 deg. E. 144 feet from

Lot No. 5 of the Smith-Jorda- n Land j intersection of the South margin If you aremas Savings Account,
behind you can pay up

as surveyed by P. F. Patton August 0f King street, S M. King's N. W. cor-2n- d,

1907. Beginning on the North i ner, and runs with King's line S. 10
margin of Broad street, at a stake 118 deg. E. 75 feet to a stake, T. A. Jack-le- et

West of the West margin of Glenn son's comer; thence with Jackson's
and receivei

the full amount cf your book.avenue, and runs with Broad street VT u iKe lT 73 STtti
South 81 deg. 30' West 59 1-- 2 feet to a
cross street; thence with the said
cross street North 3 deg. East 153 feet

South margin of 6th1 avenue, thence
with thn South margin of 6th avenue
N. 79 1-- 2 deg. E. 44 feet "to the begin- -

to a stake in the West margin of saiding.- -

crois street; thence North 81 deg. 30' j This November 12th. 1917.
East 47 1-- 2 feet to a stake; thence A. FICKER, Mortgagee. TPf? MAT BANKSouth 30' East'loO feet to the begin
ning.

By Smith &-- hipman,
Attorneys.

of concussion of the brain " ' '

The young physician replied. "Yes,
sir, I am."

Then the smart lawyer put a hypo-
thetical case before the doctor in this
way:

"If my learned friend, Mr. Reid. and
myself should bank our heads togeth-
er, would we get concussion of the
brain r ,

The young Physician calmly replied,.
"Mr. Reid might-- " .

5 5 '..

Sandy McTavish was a highly skill-
ed workman in a hew aircraft factory..

Therefore it happened one day that
Sandy was asked, if he would cafe to
accompany the works aviator on one
of his trial flights in a new machine.

Sandy, after some hesitation, agreed
to do so.

During the flight the aviator asked
Sandy how he was enjoying it.

"T6 tell the truth," answered the

11 9ll-15-5- tc

Airs. J, A. Cox, of Al-ders- on,

W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf-
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed. . . the
doctors gave her up, and'
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much at . . . time. Hav-
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for her."

Being the same land conveyed by
Florence Jordan to W M. Guill by
deed dated October 2nd. 1915 and re-
corded in Book 91 at page 22S of th
Records of Deeds for Henderson
Count'.

This the 18th day of October, 1917.
P. F. PATTON, Trustee.

W. Marshall Bridges.
Attorney. 10,25-4t- c

A II03IE ORCHARD OX
EYERY NORTH CAROLINA FARM

Plans o! the Agricultural Extension
Service to place a demonstration Or-

chard in every township of every coun-

ty where an agricultural agent is empl-

oyed--will aid greatly in the Thrift
Month campaign for a home orchard
on the farm, states F. H. Jeter, Secre-
tary to the Thrift Committee recently

TT?our-- . FarmsTHE A3TEKICAX TROOPS
ABANDON BROAD HATS.

Scot, "I wad rather be on the grun"
"Tut, tut!" replied the flying man.

"I'm just thinking of looping the
loop.Tliey Are Now Wearing Hats Like the appointed by Governor Bickett. Mr "For sroodness' sake dinna dae that,"

C. R. Hudson, State Agent in charge ; yelled the now very nervous McTavish, andratigup Headgear tlie French Army
Has Adopted. '

American Training Camp in France,
I've some siller in my vest pocket, an" UBWCloami

Tli3 Woman's Tonic
Nov. 7. (By the Associated Press.)
The wide brimmed campaign hats
have been abandoned bv the United

' 9 11
'In a few days, she be P u.ran- -

gan to improve," Airs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at . Cardui
cured her, and we sing
its praises everywhere."
We receive many thou-
sands of similar, letters
every year, telling of the
good Cardui has done for
women who suffer from
complaints so common to
their sex. It should do
you good, too. Try
Cardui. E-- 77

States army for troops aetuany m me
field. In their place hats like the
fatigue headgear of the French army
have been adopted. Numbers of them
oave been purchased and hurried to
th troops now in the trenches.

The new hat is a sort of fore and
aft arrangement made "by sewing two
heavy nieces of khaki cloth together
with tlie seams front and back and
adding to the sides other pieces of ma-

terial which fold up on the side of the
hat. or may be drawn down to cover
the ears. The hat is most comforta-
ble. It also can be rolled up to pock-

et size or worn under shrapnel hel
mcts.

tiip old eamnaign hat to fold was

Ah micht lose it."

Whenever I hear a good new story,
says Irvin s. Cobb, qr a good old story
dressed up in new clothes and well
presented by its present sponsor, I
say to mypelf that that's the best story
I ever heard. But on second thought
I always return to my favorite which
is short. Halolwed with memories
buffed with . rage, .and laden with
pathos. And that - story is the story
of a hungry darkey, in the Texas town,
who heajd the noon whistle in the
canning-factor- y blow, and saw the
worker troop forth., tin pails in their
hands, and ietched a deep, sincere
Afro-Americ- an sigh out of the inner-mostne- ss

of his being, and then re-
marked, half to himself and half for
th benefit of any charitable by-stand-e- rs:

"Dar she go! Dinner-tim- e 'for
some folkses. . . . but jes 12
o'clock for me."

? wt,.

"Do you ever worry old man?"
. "Never."

"How do you work it?"
"In the davtime I'm too busy, and

at night I'm too sleepy."

of the Farm Demonstration "Work has
obtained plans from Horticulturist
Hutt in which a good home orchard
for the three main divisions of the
State have been outlined. Every
county agent has been given a copy of
the plan drawn for his section with
instructions to have one demonstra-
tion home orchard in every township
in the county. A selection of the very
best fruit trees for the section desig-
nated has been made and it is the
purpose of the Extension Service to
have, in each township, such an or-
chard as any farmer could afford to
put out. '

In this work the county agent will
demonstrate the proper handling of
an orchard. The plans are drawn for
one acre and one-ha- if acre orchard
plots. Only a few of the best varie-
ties of fruit for a given section are
used but these consist of early, me-
dium and late varieties, in order that
the home may have some fruit the
year round.

After one of these demonstration
orchards has been put in each town-
ship the county agent will be required
to see the proper planting, fertilizing,
subsequent cultivation, spraying,
pruning and worming. It is not in-

tended that this shall be a commer-
cial venture, as its sole purpose is to
further the purpose set forth in the
Thrift proclamation to supply fruit
for home use as an investment.

I enmbersomp for troops in the field and Ewbank, Ewbank:;& Co.
Real Estate Renting lusurance

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

M'.'lJ.1.1. i "'.J!..m -- I
aiMi- - ii-- -

M

officers recommended a change. it
wss so un wieldly that some of the-troop-s

discarded it entirely when they
were charJirg to rb5 shrapnel helmet.

t"'a campaign hat is still worn at
billets and in barracks, but many of-

ficers are recommending its complete
abandonment on the ground that it
was designed for service in tropical
countries and is unsuited for opera-

tions under present conditions.

foi,T, Food Conservation-Prize-

Raleigh A $50 Liberty Bond hasM 1 1

been offered by Mr. J. B. Ivey. of Char Pockit Books-Car- d Cases-Leat- kr Coods
First in Food Pledge Work.11 M H Pd E M T

lotte, as a prize to the person who
submits to him by December 1st the
best article on Food Conservation. Tbe
article is limited to one fools cap page
of typewritten matter, tbe length and

It reuires very little outlay in cash
,vaM1,116luu thrfoodl-t- .

put in a sma11 home orchard while
nr. nnnouneement maae by Gel a Good Set of Harnessthe fruit is beneficial to-th-e health ofadministration tonight. North Carolina
nov ctands third in the list of states both body and purse. Those who de-ja- at being thff only restrictions.

sire to put in one should consult with The State Food Administration has Have you seen the wonderful New: Liiof the union ua;iis t--
io greatest num

the county agent or write to the Agri- - i brought Mr. Ivey's offer to the atten- -
tion of all County Food Administratorscultural Extension Service at Ra

leigh for home orchard plans,

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qoodfor your own A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c 50c $ I. At all Dealers.

and . has urged upon them its possibil-
ities as a means of stimulating interest

we are showing this Fall

M. C. LETSON & CO,!in Food Conservation.31. CL LETSOX GETS GOOD JOB
AS HARNESS INSPECTOR, J if

ber of families wno nave sigutu
pledges to conserve food. The re-

ports recived at the food administra-
tion, including yesterday's returns,
showed North Carolina to have the
second largest increase for the day,
placing the state into third place with
total pledges reported of 244J10.

Hrmrv A. Page, food administrator
for North Carolina, telgraphed today
that the food pledge campaign in that

F BACK BIS OSEM. C. Letson, who has been
a harness business in

.has " received appointment
Certain Cure for Croup. SITS FOR WEthrough the civil service as harness :

insDector for the var . deDartment. I

Mr3. Rosp Middleton of Crpenville. stato would not only result in tne sav
Mr. Letson leaves on Friday to report are Excl Subusive111., has had experience in the treat- - ling of thousands of bushels of wheat,

ment of this disease. She says, "When I hundreds of tons of beef and pork pro-m- y

children were small my son had ducts and a tremendous quantity of
on Monday at Jeffersonville. Ind.

The appointment is for an indefinite
.period and carries with it a good scribers to theEat less meat if Kidneys feel like lead

' or Bladder bothers you Meat
forms uric acid.

fats and sugar, but would also have
the effect of arousing the people gen salary.,

Mr. Letson will , be stationed at
croup frequently. Chamberlain's"
Cough Remedy always broke up these
attacks immediately, and I was never some harness factory, but just wherewithout It in the house. I have taken he will not know until he reports atit myself for coughs and colds with

erally to a keener realization of the
existence of war and of their duty

and opportunities fo rservice in help-

ing to win the war.

SOWED A BAG OF SUGAR.

Jeffersonville for instructions.good results." He will continue his business here.
A. L. Peck being in charge.

Mr Letson's family will remain in

Gajs Weekly Service

"Gage HatsAre Better"

This m?ans that we re
ceive the very latest
models" in Millinery

every week during Season

See What we Have

Most folks forget that tho kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged
and need a flushing occasionally, else wa
have backache and dull misery'-i- n the
kidney region, severe headaches, rheu-
matic twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach,
sleeplessness and all sorts of bladder dis-order- Sc

You simply must keep your kidneya
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache . or pain in the kidney

I HEAD STUFFED FROM Hendersonille for the present.A Davidson county farmer prepared
natch carefully a few days4

CATARRH OR A COLD Deeds, mortgages and other blak
lpp-a- l forms at the Hustler office forA.

sale.

ago but decided that it was entirely
too dry to sow the seed. He went to
town and purchased his seed and fifty

cents worth of sugar and carried both
packages home and placed them on
tvi a feitchen table. About two o clock

,region, get about four ounces of Jad
An Old Man's Stomach.

iiat nffrht h awoke and noted that a As we grow older and. less active,
rain was approaching. Thinking it a

Miss M. E. Woodall
less and less food is required to meet
the demands-o- f our bodies. If too
much i3 habitually taken, the stomach

fine time to sow his clover seea ana iei
t, roin hurv them into the ground

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
'a Opens Air Passages Right Up. 4

H!" "I" '1' t CHhHM?h
Instant relief no waiting. Your

closed nostrils open rijrht up; the air
passages of your iietd clear and you can
breathe freely, ho more hawking, snrf-iiui- g,

blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling ifor breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears. '

Get a small bottle of Ely's 'Cream
Balm from your, druggist now. Applya little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
ceahnfr cream in vour nnstriTe: Tt. nm.

m 1 "WTT It.he arose, grabbed the first package he
got hold on and proceeded to rcatter
the seed, as he thought, over the pre

baits from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before 'breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemqn juice, combined with
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneya and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
in the urine bo it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

. Jad Salts is harmless ; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent - lithia-wat-er

drink which everybody should take
sow and then to keep their kidneys clean,
thus avoiding serious complications.

pared ground. - V.Hen the jod w
eomnelted he went back to bed anu

wm reDei. wnen a man reacnes me
advanced aged of 85 or 30, you will
find that he is a light eater. Be as
careful as you will, however, you will
occasionally eat more than you should
and will feel the need of Chamber1
Iain's Tablets to correct the disorder.
These tablets do not contain pepsin,

triumphantly Sank into sleep, again.
But when he wnt to breakfast next

othin' but clover
peed with vhich to sweeten his coffee.

but strengthen the stomach and enable

ctrate3 through every air passage of the
head, soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes in-
stantly. r

. -

It's just fine. Don't stav stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.

A well-know- n- local druggist says hehe discoverea tnai uIt was then that
hpd wti'M-- w 'nstead of seed. Ana

m i,. noiP-hhor- s sav h is expect
ft to perform its functions naturally.
Thev also cause a gentle movement of

FRUIT TREES, ETC, NOW READY
I can take your order for any kind of,fruit tree, shade tree, or shrubbery.
My Specialty in apple trees are Delicious, Staymen Bedford Red.

England and Japanese Walnuts on hand Pecans now ready. . Plen- -.

of Grape Vines. Write or phone 441-- W V . '
.

. J .. s

E. L. OSTEEN THE 5UBSEEYJIA3T.

sells lots of Jad baits to folks who believe
in overcoming kidney; trouble white it is
only trouble.ing to raip sugar cane nxt. spring. (the bowels.

Cleveland Star. . . I

Why not join the correspondence

Can von write? Join the contest (contest and give some news from your

and send in a letter : jsection.

Something to sell means something
that should be advertised In the Hust-
ler, v

ADS -- BRINGHUSTLER WANT
QUICK RESULTS.


